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FLIGHT INSTRUCTORS CLINIC 

WILLIAMS, KELLN, AND BROOKS 

The annual Flight Instructors Revalidation Clinic was conducted 
at the Ramada Inn in Columbia on October 22, 23, and 24. The Clinic 
was sponsored by the South Carol ina Aeronautics Commission and the 
Aircraft Owners and Pilots Association in cooperation with the Federal 
Aviation Administration. This is the 8th year that the Aeronautics 
Commission has participated in the revalidation program. Our first 
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Clinic was held at Stevens Aviation In Greenville In 1967. Hr. Ham
Ilton has already scheduled a Flight Instructor Clinic for 1975 and 
1976 In the Co1UNbia area. 

Jtm Kelln headed the team from the FAA Academy in Oaklahona City. 
He was assisted by George Williams and Lee Brooks. These gentlemen 
did an outstanding job and they were ably assisted by such outstanding 
speakers as Ken Gardner of Teledyne Continental, Les Kembel of South 
Carolina Helicopters and Don Trlcebock of MARCO. 

One hundred and seventy-four instructors attended the three-day 
meeting. Including one from Zaire, Africa, one from Denmark and 93 
from South Carolina. 

This years clinic was said by .any to be the best one so far. 
The entire program was directed by James Starge1 of the AOPA Air Saf
ety Foundation. 

ARE YOU HIGH OR LOW? 

The eneJLgy cJriAiAI 6u.el .AhoJttage htU pJtOduced .Aome -A.ttdnge anom
a.Uu. One iA that many pe;t:Jr.oleum companiu aile cti.6con.tilw.ing (oiL 
have alJte.ady cU.6 co nlinu.ed) piLOd.u.cilo n o 6 B 0 I 8 7 oc.tane a.v.uz..ti.o n gtU
oline. ThiA 6o-tcu opeJLa:to1t4 o6 tU.Jr.planu w.U:h enghtu that u.Ae .tkiA 
gllade tJJ go tD the next fU.ghell gllade, wkic.h iA 100 I 130. Bu.t .tkiA 
p1t0c.edulle, wki.te the a.ccept:able tJUng to do, htU p1t0du.ced U.-6 own 
Glfl1fltl1ly. V.id you. know thelle iA a. low lead content 100 I 130 and a. high 
l.eJuJ content 100 I 130 a.v.uz..ti.on gtUolhte? Wdl., thelle iA! 

In a. Sellv.ice BuUe.t.in iA-Au.ed Ap!til 1, 1974, 1'eledyne Con-tinental 
MotD1t4 uJtged p.ilot6 tD u.Ae the i.Dwell lead 100/130 gllade a.vgtU whenevell 
po.A.&.ible. They e.xpla..ined the low lead htU a. ma.x..Urwrt o6 2 cc o6 tet
IUlethyl pell ga.Uon while the h.igh 6u.el ha..6 u.p to 4. 6 c.c o6 tdM.ethyl. 
They po.inted ou.t that conti.nu.ed u.Ae o6 the h..ighell le.ad 6ud could 
c.au.6 e eiLO.&.ion on the ex.ha.U.6t va..tvu o6 .&ome e.ng.inu, and c.ou.l.d. ILUuLt 
.in .&ptVtk plug ftOu.Ung. One opeJLa:toll llepollted that a.6tell u.A.ing two 
tank.& Oft the h.igh lead content 6u.el, the e.ng.ilte developed a. nwzg dlwp 
Oft 300-400 RPM ( 725 RPM ~ ma.Ullum 6oll hiA e.nghte) and when he pu.Ued 
the .&pallk plug.& he ftOu.nd them 6oule.d w.U:h lead dtpo.6U..6. 

Tkelle6olle, .i6 you. mu.6t u.Ae .th.e lt.ieh lead contut 6ud, .it iA lle
comeilded that you. .i.Mpec.t the e.xhawd valvu ""equ.e.n.tly and puU 
the .&ptVtk plug.& . 6oll e.xa.m.inat.ion pe!Uod.ic.a.Uy. Smwe e.ns.ine M~~L6a.c
t:LIIteJU, have du.igned ex.ha.U.6t va.lvu and llet!Offlftended d.i"ertva.t .Apallk 
plug.& when u.A.ing the h.igh lead c.ontut 6u.et6. CoruuLt yowr. ug.iltt 
and .&pallfl p.lu.g manu.fta.c.twlell 6oll .6pec..i6.ic. a.dv.ic.e on yowr. Mite 4ltd 
model eng.ine and .6pallfl plug.&. 

In p!tev.iou.A bull.e;l;,ina. tD the public., we have cau.tioKed about the 
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&&6~ of cwt.ollo.tivt. 'ud ..bt tUJr.pl.4nu. AldorttO.tive 'ud c.o~ lfl4nY 
addl.tivu rw-t ~ Mlitlt the 4f)&.Onau.tica.t e.nv.ilwnmen-t • di66ell
u.t 4ZI&t..i-lutoc.k adcfitivu - lt4p.id v-.polt.iUIIs elolen.U - lU/, /,.to.ltafle 
/, t#.b.i.UtJj. U6 t. o6 autoJJtO.tiv e 6uel .in 4ll CLiJtcJL46-t eng-ine can Jr.U u.U 
..bt vapoJt lod tGUh /,~equell.t eng..bte /,,toppage., exc.e.u.ive. .i.n-te.JlJUli. 
c.o.JVLi.6.ion, a.nd wu1uiJulble. gum de.po/,W. M one eng-ine nww.6actwl.eJL 
pu.t.6 U, "Oo rw-t U6e U wu1eJL 4n1J c.i~Lcwn6tanc.u." · 

HAMILTON RE-ELECTED 

John W. Hamilton, Director of the South Carolina Aero
nautics eo..iasion was re-elected Vice President of the 
National Aaaoctation of State Aviation Officials et the 
Anaual Convention in Houston, Texas. As Vice President 
of the Aasociation Mr. Hamilton will represent the South 
eastern United States and also Puerto Rico and the Virgin 
Islands on the National Board. The National Association 
of State Aviation Officials is an organization represent
ina .,.t of the States whose aim is to "foster aviation 
aa an industry, as a mode of transportation for persons 
and property, and as an arm of the national defense; to 
join with the Federal Government and other groups in re
search, development, and the advancement of aviat~ODi: to 
develop uniform aviation laws and regulations; and to oth
erwise encourage cooperation and mutual aid among the 
several States." 

10 BUSIEST AIRPORTS IN 1973 ANNOUNCED 

During calendar year 1973, there were 386 FAA Control 
Towers handling some 56.5 million operations (takeoffs or 
landings), of which approximately 41.4 million were by 
General Aviation aircraft. Busiest airport in numbers of 
operations was Chicago's O'Hare International. 2nd was 
Orange Count y, Santa Ana, California; 3rd was Van Nuys, 
California. 4th place went to Long Beach, CaliforrtiJ while 
Atlanta, Georgia was in 5th plece. Los Angeles Internation
al was 6th; Dallas Love Field was 7th; Torrance Municipal 
in California was 8th, San Jose Municipal, Calif., _was 9th; 
while rounding out ip lOth place was Opa Locka, Fla. Note 
that 6 out of the 10 busiest airports in the nation were 
in California. There were also 350 Flight Service Stations. 
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BREAKFAST CLUB NEWS 

PRESIDENT BILL HAWKINS 

On Sunday October 20., the Breakfast Club held its annual Founders 
Day Meeting in Orangeburg. The Breakfast Club was founded by Tom 
Summer., a native of Orangeburg., in the 1930's. Mr. Summer was killed 
earlier this year in an automobile accident in the Orangeburg area. 

Some 35 aircraft flew in for the Founders Day Meeting and 100 
members were present for the election of officers. Bill Hawkins of 
Camden was elected to serve another term as President and Mrs. Anne 
Hawkins was elected Secretary and Treasurer. The Vice President for 
the three areas are: H.G. Wilson of Easley., representing the Upper 
part of the state; Rudy Branham of Darlington., representing the lower 
part of the state; and Matt Mathison of Sumter., representing the mid
lands. Bill Hawkins has done an excellent job over the past year and 
has pledged to make every effort to continue to arrange interesting 
meetings. 

On October 6., the Breakfast Club meet at Rudy Branhams air strip 
in Darlington. Country style steak was served in the hangar for 125 
members. On November J the group will meet at President Hawkins home 
town., Camden and Bill is planning for a large turnout. The November 
17 meeting will be at Davis Field in Estill. Take advantage of the 
good fall flying weather and try to attend both of these meetings. 
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FAA ORDERS 40 NEW AIRPORT RADARS 

A $17,166,436 contract for 40 advanced airport surveill
ance radars has been awarded to Texas Instruments, Inc., of 
Dallas by the Federal Aviation Administration of the U.S. 
Department of Transportation. 

The new radars, known as the ASR-8, incorporate improvec 
design feature not found in units now in service. Among 
these is a dual beam antenna which will expand low-angle 
coverage, reduce ground clutter and improve light aircraft 
detection. 

The ASR-8 also uses a klystron transmitter tube hereto
fore used only in long range radars . The klystron tube wilJ 
double the power out put over the airport surveillance ra
dars now in use. 

Other features are solid state des~gn, integrated cir
cuitry and modular construction. These features provide a 
high degree of reliability and a minimum of maintenance dowr, 
time. 

The new radars, which will become part of FAA's air tra
ffic control system, will be installed at high and medium
density airports, including those serving Detroit, Seattle, 
Dallas, Pittsburgh, Cleveland, Minneapolis, Miami, Memphis, 
and Kansas City. 

A system also will be delivered to the FAA Academy at 
Oaklahoma City for the training of maintenance personnel 
and amother will go to the agency's National Aviation Fac
ilities Experimental Center at Atlantic City, N.J., for re
search and development use. 

Delivery of the first system is scheduled for July 1975, 
the next four at the rate of two per month, with the rest 
to follow at a rate of three a month until completion of 
the contract. 

FAA currently has 156 airport surveillance systems in 
operation at the nation's airports. 

WEATHER PROGRAM SCHEDULED 

The South Carolina Aeronautics Commission in cooperation with the 
ETV network and the South Carolina Technical Education will sponsor 
a Aviation Weather Program in January 1975. The course will be held 
on January 7, 14, and 21 at the 17 technical schools throughout South 
Carolina. This is in response to the questionnaire which were comple
ted at the BFR course last year. 
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continued from page 5) The largest nuaber requested weather and the 
next largest asked for navigational courses. 

We are very fortunate to be able to schedule the AOPA Flj.&h~ 
Safety Foundations Practical Weather Course for the first two nights. 
in January. The third progra will be a three-hour review on naviga
tion. More information will be available in the Dec.-ber issue. 

1974 ANNUAL AVIATION MECHANIC SAFETY AIWlDS PROGRAM 

We cannot overemphasize the mechanic's role In aviation safety. 
He should be recognized as a vital link and not just part of the 
silent majority making aviation tick. R .... ber, no .. tter·haw pro
ficient the pilot is, the aircraft does not fly unless It Is -.chan· 
i ca 11 y correct. These men need your help to be recognized. They 
have many good ideas of improvising, l.,rovlng productivity, and .. k• 
ing It easier for management and the pilot; yet, they do It In a eas
ual and unimpressive manner which does not give t~ recognition. 

Applications to be used for reca..endlng -.chanlcs for the 197~ 
Aviation Safety Awards Program are available fro. the FAA Qeneral 
Aviation District Office in Colu.bla. 

Let's make this program a success. Send In your nc.lnatlon no 
later than December 31, 1974. 

PILOT EDUCATIONAL CLINIC 

A Gene~al Av~a~~on P~lo~ EdueatioKal CliKie will bt 
conduc~ed a~ ~he G4eenv~lle Tee Lib~a4g Audito~iu. OK 
U.S. 297 By-pa~~ on Novembe4 14, at 1:30 p.•. Thi~ p~o
g~am w~ll be ~pon~o~ed by the South Ca~olla« At~oaauti~ 
Comm~~~~on ~n coope~ation wi~h the FtdtA«l Avi«tloa Ad•
~n~~~~a~~on Accident P~eveK~ion P~og~~ and will bt optK 
~o all ~n~e4e~~ed pe4~on~. 

Ja•e~ M. S~a4l~ng, P~inc~pal Ope~atiou I upe.eto~, 
Colu•b~a Gene~al Av~atioK V~t~ic~ O''iee, will d~eu~~ 
"Recen~ Fede4al Aviatio K Regulation Chti.Kg e.~" . F~aKk C ~·. 
Kelley, Ace~den~ P~e.veKtion Spe.eiali~t , Colu•bia GtKe.~al 
Av~ation v~~~~iet 0'6lee, wi ll give a p~~ tntatioK on 
"P~lo~~ and ~he A-Ut~paee.". Jack Bauy , Otputy Oi~teto~ 
o& the Sou~h Ca4ollna Ae~onautie~ Co••~~ioK will d~e~~ 
~he Common Sen~e P~e,ligh~. 

Plan ~o a~tend thi~ •te.~iKg and bJting you~ &~ie.nd~. 
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AIR SOUTH, IRC. 

Air South, Inc ... t an all-time passenger record in 
Auguat for the sixth atrai&ht aonth. 

The scheduled ca..uter airline flew 10,127 persona in 
Auguat as ca.pared with 8,179 a year ago. 

Bartlett ~x. Sh-, president and chief executive of 
the locally-baaed airline, said that the incre ...... due 
primarily to the hi&h level of seat availability on Air 
South's heaviest traveled routes, Atlanta-to-Waycroas and 
St. Siaons Island and Atlanta-to-Hilton Head Island. In 
mid-August, Air South acquired a third 40-passenger prop
jet Fairchild F27J Vista Jet. It serves as a backup air
craft for the two Vista Jets already in service. 

Mr. Shaw said that the two island resort routes and 
Waycross accounted for more than 80 percent of the August 
passengers. 

He said the airline is considering service from other 
southeastern cities--probably including a route from Char
lotte--to Hilton Head Island and to Georgia's Golden Isles, 
provided economic feasibility studies now under way indi
cate such routes would be successful. 

Air South is the only commuter airline which the Clvil 
Aeronautics Board has permitted to operate a 40-passeaaer 
airliner on interstate routes. ; · 

Mr. Shaw noted that the August 1 addition of Vista Jet 
service to Hilton Head Island resulted in a record passen
ger month for that route with 1,971 passengers flown in 
August as compared with 1,247 a year ago. 

With the recent completion of the runway improvement . 
at Hilton Head Island Airport, Air South will be able to 
provide non-stop F27J 40-passenger service to and from 
Atlanta. Presently, Air South flies non-stop from Atlanta 
to Hilton Head and has one-stop flights from Hilton Head 
to Atlanta. 

BIENNIAL FLIGHT REVIEW 

HAVE YOU HAD A BIENNIAL FLIGHT REVIEW WITH A FLIGHT 
INSTRUCTOR? IF NOT, CHECK WITH A FLIGHT INSTRUCTOR BEFORE 
YOU FLY. IE SURE YOU ARE LEGAL. 
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NEW SEAPLANE RATING 

Barbara A. Leitner, holder 
of Private Pilot Certificate 
#251548796, recently complet
ed her training and received 
a seaplane rating. To our 
knowledge she is the only woman 
pilot to receive her sea rat
ing in recent time in South 
Caro I ina . 

She received her training 
in a Thurston Teal Amphibian 
which is very simi! iar to the 
Lake Bucaneer. Barbara receiv
ed her training at Midlands 
Aviation at Owens Field in 

BARBAR~ LEITNER Columbia. She had few problems 
with the water transition but 
her instructor Larry Yon ad

mitted that he wondered if she would be able to handle the retraction 
of the landing gear, however, this proved to be no problem. With prac
tice she did manage to operate the manual gear with all 110 Jbs. at 
work. 

Mrs. Leitner is married and has two sons. 
a Cessna Cardinal and working on her commercial 
band, Tommy, said that she is definitely one up 
Commercial with Instrument and is a CFI. 

Presently she is flying 
certificate. Her hus
on him. He holds a 

When asked about the accomplishment, she remarked that she enjoyed 
flying the Teal and it was a treat to be able to fly over Lake Murray 
and land. 


